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. mi Lisbon viii. Acts 4. 23-37. 
*■ ® ®J Me, 21.]

Chbihtian Fellowship.
Home Readings.

Un»mT—The Lesson. Acts 4. 23-37.
* WDAY-The open gate. Acts 12.1-17. 
Wednesday—" Great power. Eph. 6.
ThSmday-" One body.” 1 Cor. 12.

_“Of one heart.” 1 Cor. 13.1-13.
Saturday—" Love one another.” John 

25 12-27.
Sunday—" Lay down our lives.” 1 John 

3. 1-18-
\fb*t lesson may we here learn about— 
j. Our company ?
2. Our prayers ?
3. Our gifts ?
4. Our work ?
Doctrine : Christian unity. John 17. 

Va Rom. 12. 5 ; Gal. 3. 28 ; Psa. 133. 
U CoL 3. 12-15; 2 Cor. 13. 11 ; Eph. 4, 
} 5 6, 13-16; 1 Cor. 12. 12, 13, 25-27 ; 
Phil 2, 3,4; Matt. 12. 25 ; Rom. 16. 7 ; 1 
Cor. 1.10-

TOPIC :—Loving Fellowship in the 
Church of Christ.

Golden Text :—We, being many, are 
one body in Christ, and every one mem
bers one of another. Rom. 12. 5.

General Statement.
The issue between the infant Church 

aed the powerful Sanhedrim is in the last 
]cfr.n fairly joined. The council had com- 
m.n^A<l silence, and the apostles had une
quivocally refused. The victonr thus far 
trss with Peter and John, but their situa
tion was full of peril. Our lesson describes 
the next scene under the Title of Chris- 
tian Fellowship, which the Topic sets 
forth as Loving Fellowship in the Church 
of Christ. The Golden Text gives the 
ground and reason of this fellowship : 
« We, being many, are one body in Christ, 
and every one members one of another.” 
The Outline presents its Fruits as four
fold: 1. “ Fraternal sympathy ;” 2. "Uni
ted prayer ;” 3. “ Abundant blessing 
4. “ Generous distribution.” And then 
the whole is summed up as teaching the 
Doctrine of Christian Unity.

23. Being let go. Released by the 
Sanhedrim, Peter and John returned at 
once to their brethren, the other apostles 
and the Christians who were with them. 
The place was probaoly the upper room of 
chap. 1.13. their usual place of meeting 
for prayer. They told in sympathetic ears 
the story of the arrest, the investigation, 
the noble confession, the commanded 
ailence, the threats, and the refusal. It 
was a momentous hour. They were all in 
personal danger. The cause of Jesus was 
in danger. But no one proposes that they 
obey and be silent ; no one wavers. They 
forget self and think of their Lord. This 
is entire devotion. They do not for a mo
ment think their Lord will be defeated ; 
but they, his servants, feel the need of re
inforcement, and they will carry the whole 
case to him in prayer. Nothing better 
could possibly have been done.

24. One accord. All hearts uniting in 
the prayer offered by one of their number, 
perhaps by Luke himself, as Whedon's 
Com. suggets. It is fall of deep feeling. 
It il) confesses God's greatness, (2) enters 
its complaint, and (3) presents its request. 
He who created heaven and earth and 
all*’ in them of whatever character, is 
the Omnipotent God. If he made them, 
he is supreme over them, and can control 
them. It is very fitting that his tried ser
vants should appeal to him for help.

25. Who.......said. In Psa. 2. 1, 2,
quoted verbatim from the SeptnaginL The 
psalm was always applied to the Messiah. 
It represents Jehovah as having a plan of 
exalting the Messiah, his Son, to the king
dom of the world, and the plans of earthly 
powers attempting to defeat his purpose, 
which God laughs at and derides. The 
Omnipotent Creator is never taken by 
surprise. He saw beforehand this very 
opposition. Heathen. Nations. Rage. 
Like a mob. Imagine. Meditate, devise. 
Vain thing. A useless, ineffectual 2>vo- 
ject. As though man could succeed 
against God, though he may seem to do 
so for a season !

26. Kings and rulers are represented 
a* united in consultation and opposition 
to Jehovah and his Christ. Christ in 
Greek, Messiah in Hebrew, and anointed in 
English are equivalents.

27. Anointed. At his baptism, by the 
descent of the Holy Spirit upon his human 
soul, consecrating him to his threefold of
fice of prophet, priest, and king, chap. 10. 
38- On one side was God, who anointed 
him ; on the other were Herod, Pilate, the 
Romans and the Jews, gathered to
gether against him at Jerusalem at his 
crucifixion. They were as if in a conspi
racy to oppose and crush him, and they 
killed him. This was the beginning of the 
fulfillment of the prediction of opposition 
and persecution. The Sanhedrim were 
continuing it, and the world’s war on Jesus 
fias not yet cetised.

28. For to do. As in chap. 2. 23, (see 
besson III,) we must distingiush between 
God s acts and men's acts. God in his in
finite love determined to give his Son, as 
*0 anointed high-pricst, to offer up him-

as a sacrifice and die for the sins of 
tfie world, 1 Pet. 1. 19, 20. This was 
G°ds plan. But he did not decree that 
wy should kill him, or rage against him.

or that he should die in that way. They 
in their bate brought about his death, and 
so really accomplished God’s clan of 
mercy, bat not in God’s way. He could 
have prevented their acts by destroying 
them. So he overrules the wickedness of 
men.

29, 30. The case is stated, and now they 
ask God to look upon the thbeatenings 
of their persecutors. They do mot ask for 
the destruction of their foes, or their own 
safety from harm, or release from their 
commission. They are ready for the cross 
and for death. Their prayer is simply for 
divine help to speak the truth with un
flinching boldness, while God is exerting 
his power in healing and other miracles
through the name of...........Jesus. They
sought new strength for the new emer
gency.

31. Place was shaken. A physical 
token that the Omnipotent was come to 
their help. Filled. A new and mightier 
baptism ef the Spirit than that of the 
Pentecost fell upon their souls. This was 
the answer to their prayer. The Holy 
Spirit so filled them with heavenly love, 
and so inspired and strengthened them, 
that they were at once lifted to the holy 
courage that could face ’the fearful storm.

32. This second baptism was upon the 
whole body of believers as well, making 
them of one heart and one soul—one 
in love and purpose, in feeling and will. 
This was a new experience. Neither 
said. After the Pentecost the wealthier 
freely gave, chap. 2. 45 ; but now they do 
not claim their goods as their own, al
though they sti'l truly own them. Such 
was the power of love, suddenly making 
five thousand one.

33. Great power. In preaching. Not
withstanding threats, they continued to 
make the resurrection of jesus the 
emphatic fundamental fact. Great grace- 
“ A specimen of that grace which our Lord 
had asked for believers, when he had pray
ed that his disciples, and those who would 
believe on him through their word, might 
be Derfected in one.”—Fletcher. John 17.
17, 23.

34. 35. Sold. As necessity arose, a part 
or the whole of their real estate, just as 
they chose, and voluntarily gave the pro
ceeds to be distributed among the needy 
by the apostles.

36,37. Joses. Joseph. Barnabas. Call
ed in chap. 13. 1, a prophet and teacher, 
and in chap. 14. 14, an apostle. He was a 
foreign Jew, bora in the island of Cyprus, 
and the first Levite mentioned as believ
ing in Jesus. His land was probably in 
Cyprus. He became an eminent minister 
of the Lord.

Lessons. 1. How much better in every 
way is the company of the friends of 
Jesus than that of his enemies. John 1. 
41. 42 ; Ruth 1. 16 ; Dent. 7. 2, 3 ; Heb. 
11. 24-26 ; Phil. 3. 18,19. 2. Let us learn 
to carry every need and every trouble to 
the great God. He may not always re
move them, but he will help us in the best 
way, and will surely give us his Holy 
Spirit. 2 Cor. 12. 8, 9 ; Phil. 4. 6, 7 ; Eph. 
6. 18. 3. Giving of our substance for the 
cause of Jesus is easy and pleasant when 
it springs from a heart of love. 2 Cor. 9. 
6-8 ; Phil. 5. 15. 16 ; 1 Cor. 16. 1, 2 ; Rom. 
15. 26 ; 1 Chron. 29. 3. 6. 9. 17. 4. United 
prayer always brings souls together, and 
when love makes them one they are 
mighty for every good word and work. 
Acts 1.14 ; 2.42; 12. 5. 7. 12 ; Col. 3. 16.

B3 W 3CSLE IN*

JD & CO.
EMPORTEES OF CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON FIFE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS ETC..
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS;

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.\
Also—The heavier description of
and. COPPER

FOB STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

The old Jerusalem was laid waste by 
war, and the ruins are overlaid with dust 
and desolation.

But the New Jerusalem shall never 
crumble down. The jasper battlements 
shall stand and shine forever. The golden 
gates shall never lose their lustre, nor 
rust upon their portals. The white robes 
shall never need cleansing, for they are 
washed in the blood of the Lamb. The 
harps of heaven shall always be in tune, 
and never be swept by dirges. No failing 
eyesight, no gray,hairs,no weary limbs, no 
wrinkled brows, no hollow cheeks';—no 
sickness, pain nor any more deftb. Oh 
blessed prospect !

The full glory draweth nigh !—Methodist 
Recorder.

Norman M'Leod was once preaching in 
a district in Ayrshire, where the reading 
of a sermon is regarded as the greatest 
fault of which the minister can be guilty. 
When the congregation dispersed, an ••Id 
woman, overflowing with . nthsiasm, ad- 
dreeeed her neighbor : “ Bid you ever hear 
ouy thing sae gran ? Wasna that a ser
mon?” But all her expressions of admira
tion being met by a stolid glance, she 
shouted. “ Speak, woman ! wasna that a 
sermon ?” “ Oh, ay,” replied her fnend, 
sulkily, “ but he read it.” “ R*ad it ?” 
said the other, with indignant emphasis,”
“ I wadna hae cared if he had whustled 
it.”

The wife of George I. Amsdell a wealthy 
Albany brewer, obtained a divorce from 
him in 1870. She was granted 840,000 ali
mony, of which 820,000 was paid_in cash 
and the rest in mortgage. In 1874 they 
were re-married, and the wife gave back 
the mortgage. In 1876 they were ready to 
part again. The wife began a suit to re
cover the mortgage. Mr. John T. Hoff
man was made a referee in the case, and 
he has decided that the second marriage 
was null and void, as Mr. Amedeli had no 
right to marry again while his divorced 
wife lived. Therefore a new mortgage 
must be given to her and the arrearage of j 
interest paid.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,.................... Halifax.
Dec. 22.

CONSUMPTIVES READ.
Victoria,! Wilmot, April 7th, 1875. 

MESSRS. C. GATES & CO.
Gentleman :

This is to certify, that I was troubled 
with Bronchitis for about 12 years 
and tried different preparations which 
was recommended for it, but got no re
lief until I used your Lire of Man 
Bitters, Syrup and Ointment, and 
have been troubled but very little in 
that way since, which is now about 
three years ; and would highly recom
mend your medicines to all suffering 
with throat and lung diseases.

Respectfully your’s
DAVID FALES,

Sworn to before me, April 9th 1875,; 
at Victoria via Wilmot.

Wallace Phinnety, J.P.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO,
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
of Kitchen Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, G la 
diolus, Bulbs, Ac.—containing a full description of 
the various sorts and a large amount of useful in
formation on their sowing and culture, FREE ON 
APPLICATION.

BROWN, BROTHERS A Co., 
Ordnance Square,

Halifax, N.S

(ÇéjgT We semi Flower Seeds ami Bulbs also 
Small Vegitable Seeds, at retail prices to all 
parts of the Dominion ami Newfoundland free of 
Postage.

March 16th, 1876.—10 ins.

LAYER RAISIN.
2500 BOXES, New. For sale by Subscri-

INTERCOLONIAL-

SPRING

^ARRANGEMENTS?
N and after MONDAY.' 3rd APRIL, 

Trains will run as follows :— —

Day'Express Trains) ^icony
Wdeleave Halifax for St. John at 8.00 
a.m. and St. John for Halifax at 8.00 
a.m.

Night Express Trains,
Wiih Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, 
will leave Halifax for St. John at 5.30 p.m. 
and St. John for Halifax at 7.35 p.m.

Local Express Trains!
Will leave Pictou for Truro at 3.10 
p.m. and Truro for Pictou at 11.00 a.m. 
St. John fob Sussex at 5.00 p.m. Sussex 
for St. John at 7.00 a.m. Point du 
Chene for Painsec at 11.35 a.m., and 
3.15 p.m., Painsec for Point dp Chene 
at 12.30 p.m., and4 .05 p.m.

Mixed Trains.

t
small

pai
Tim

her. R. I. HART.
jan. 27.

vaimixeh sin r_

Provincial Building Society

Office- -102 Prince William Street.
St. John, N.B.

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at abort notice. 
SHARES of 860 each, maturing in four year*, 

with intercut at aeven per teat, compounded ball 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Eatate accunty, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalment*, extending 
from one to ten year*.

The recent iaaue of CAPITALIZED STOCK bj 
the Society givea to it# Depoaitora and Shareholder 
increaaed aecurity,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Secretary.

President. May 26.

Will leave Halifax for Truro and 
Pictou at 11.00 a.m., and 1.45 p.m. aid 
Pictou fob Truro and Halifax at 6.30 
a.m., Truro for Painsic and Moncton 
at 7.00 p.m., and Moncton for Painsec 
and Truro at 5.30 p.m. Point du 
Chenk for St. John at 6.45 a.m., and St 
John for Point du Chene aUlO.45 a.m.

Accommodation Trains 
Will leave Moncton for Miramichi, 
Campbellton and Way Station at 12.15 

•m , and Campbellton fob Moncton at 
.20 a.m., connecting with Trains to and 

from Halifax and St. John.
and connecting see

roe Tables.
C. J. BRYDGES,

General Supt. of Government Railways
Railway Owes, ?

Moncton, 8th April, 18f ». 1

BRITISH AMERICAN
BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL

133 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES Snmlay at Home, 

Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, Ac., Ac., Post 
paid. $1.75

PAPERS FOR FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Messenger, British Work
man, Cottager and Artizan, Child's Companion 
Ac., Ac., 28 cents.

Band of Hope Review, Children’s Paper, Children’s 
Messenger, Gospel Trumpet, Ac., 14 cents. 

International Lesson Papers, Bliss A Sankcv’s 
Hymns, Gall A Inglis* Spiritual Songs.

We desire to obtain a largely increased circula
tion for the above and other excellent Periodicals. 
To further this object we will give

PRIZBS
for Clubs of New Subscribers, as follows :—
Club of 10 Papers to one address 1 paper at 14 cents.

I. jo (t H •« 2 •« H
“ 30 “ “ “ 3 “ •’
“ 66 “ “ “ l Chatterbox.
“ 120 •• “ “ 1 Sunday at Home

We Invfte the boys and girls all over the Pro 
vices to unite with our Society in earnest efforts to 
supply families with good, cheap, Iwautifully illns. 
trated papers. Let your motive l« •• Love to our 
Lord and Saviour,” and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A, MCBEAN,
Secretary.

March 25, 1870.

SVGAS.
1 ^1/ b Hbltf Crufthetl. 60 1#M* (inumlati*»!. 10 
.1 bbls Powdered. 60 bbls Vacuum Pan.
60 bbls Scotch Kefined. 40 bbU Porto Rico.

loo ru hi foii'inrea, ■* <” ?» i»***y mr »»«-»« f»f .. ■.•»»••>, F or wile by R. I. I f I $ 1 .
Birds, f i ir «fri», Flu*, "’is. iJmirii .>*»•. vi-s. O.mlc Figure*. Ac. 27
2*,- est •*jr.r:»? .rv 'jtu :*i > *< * U fmiiUU 'r.t f

CALCOMANI
• r TliANriFfcK I'lCTL’IiW, wllli Uwk #4 
2» |'|*.» g'vmg H’M liislrui lions In till* new 
~i,»| Ufftiiliful »rt, wm itusl'iMild fur 10 rt#, 

TM’y nrr III »«!*, UtiHiKViiije*, /.iiliu»!*,

uh AmIHL ,»**» 
» I l Ct*. . DC |V4 

AtiU* V»* J A.
*. Agt Lf.

A Life Study—what is it !

A remarkable, curious, wonderful, interesting, 
and beautiful Photograph of Fifty Rabies called

“ I N F A X T R Y
Taken from life, and exhibiting almost every 

phase of character and expression of counienance

Sample Notices:—" We have received from 
Mr. C. \V. Coates, of the Montreal Rook Room, 
a handsome picture, which he has just pub
lished, entituled ‘ Infantry.” It is made up of a 
splendid array of photographs of babies. We have 
babies fat and babies thin ; babies laughing and 
babies crying ; babies smiling and babies frowning. 
This picture will be quite a domestic favorite, espe
cially with those who have babies of their o*n.”— 
Christian Onardian.

“ The group represents five rows of infants, ten 
deep. Thev are of all kinds, large and small, fat 
thin, and medium ; laughimr, crying, staring, wink
ing, thinking, scolding, crowing, pouting, frowning, 
batning, scratching their heads, and sucking their 
lingers ; and in every case the expression of features 
has been caught by the photographic instrument at 
the very best time. This picture is recommended 
to the notice of the jtacbelors’ Society.”—Montreal 
Witness.

Framing size, 14 x 18 inches. Price, $1.50 
Colored, 52.00. A liberal discount allowed to Can
vassers and the trade. A sample copy will tie sent 
to auv address, free of expense, on receipt of the 
price. Call and see it at the METHODISTJBUOK 
K<X)M, Gbasvillb Stbeet, Halifax.

GOSPEL SONGS by P. P. Bliss
For .Sunday-schools,Prayer Meetings and Devotion 

al Exercises.
This unrivaled collection, contains “Hold the 

ort ” “ Hallelujah ” “ Tis Done,” “ Almost 1’ersua. 
•led,” “Ninety and Nine,” “ More to Follow,” "Only 
an Armour Bearer,” together with all of Mr. Bliss's 
late and popular melodies. Price $30 per luocopies : 
by mail, 35 cents. For sale at all Bookstores, or can 
lie procured of the Publishers,
JOHN CHURCH A Co.,

THE

ClXCIXSATI, O

everywhere.
have it. Price, in Boards. $30 per

“MOODY k SAXKEY SONG BOOK*’
Is now used ever 
have it. Price, 
mail, 35 cents.

Either Books sent by mail on receipt of price. 
JOHN CHURCH A Co., Cmcibhati, U

Every family should 
100 copies; by

The CHOICE.
For Singing Schools and CONCERTS.

By McGranahan and Case.
O- A Wide-Awake Book for Wide-Awake Teacher-- 
Contains a novel elementary course, and a Grand 
Collectioh of Music. The Choice is the work of ex 
perienced men, and is the most successful! Conven
tion Book in the held. Price $7.50 a dozen ; by 
mail 75 cents. Published by
JOHN CHÏÏBCH * 
Sept 8 1 j*

Co., Cincinnati, 0.

FITS!

IS THERE A CURE FOU EI’ILirSY?
The subjoined will au-w . v.

Grenada. Miss., June30. —Suth > It axce. —T>oorf > 
You will ttudtuclosud five dc!l:;rs, wi «il.- i >.* i i t 
two buxvs of your Epik’i-iic Pills. 1 - ihv ! v»i > .
who tried your 1’illls iu this pari of the c -a-ti”.. ?
was badly attiictvd with fits f r two y< ,.r< 1 \vt\ > • l..*
aud received two boxes of y our 1Mb-. \ th he t •« "U to
cording to direction*. He nas in v« r 1. . ! a ï.i si r 1» 
was by my persuasion that Mr. Ly. :i n .cù 5 .1 1* V- 
His ca*e was a very bad o:ie; he ii^d lbs i: !y .11 I. • 
life. Persons have written to nie^l’r : a A1:.’. • 1 1. t 
Tennessee eu the subject, f t the pilose « t c 
lug 1:1 y opinion i 1 regard t«> your I\:K 1 !■: 
recommended them, and ia no i.i-unce v .. 
had a chtvice ujf hearing frvw luc.r « ." < 
failed to ciuo. You”*1, ere. „ _ ^ C. )| C: . .

Urunad.i;. YalabusLa tv»...* M.ss

curl or lt :lz?syj oe. r.xA-.:.G r: :>
3. IPIIXI-TIC

Mx.'tuomrry. T ::as. Je ■ e •; !». *"‘
To Fttt S. TTa.x«; ; A p« r-o i 1 i..v t ;up« v 1.. 

aSl;c-.'d wl.il Fur.or Li.ileu.-y.forth.. ; I I . :
tuv.-OHi^tcAsat intervals oil wo t »tocr v\ 0 k*.a m . 
tim.is hîvuçiI ia ùa.ck suvcv»»ion. suL.i:-a,iav*c -..ti .u» . 
fur two or three days. Ou s« v< n.l occ: «• i » .«» il.- y U. . I 
until his mind appeared t jtaMy d ra l !.i 1 v. J.u h p. • 
he would continue for a d.f y vc t v. o hi t. r t.. • f 
I tried several remedies j jescilb ! !•/ vi:r iv 
ficiaus, but without succe.-s. H vi :r seen > 
tisoment I concluded to try your r< in <iy. Iti 
boxes of your Pills, gave tmem «tecoro . g t • 
and they etfected a permanent cure. 'I", ■ p : 
a -to#t, healthy man. 11b »uc SJ x- : : r. (•« * . -,
had a fit since fie commune d r.W' 1 y ■ • 1 • 
years since, lie was ivj •! 1 x
since that time, »*xp >- t 1 ■ t *
I have great cunii<l#*.ir«- tX . .
evvi-y vue w hv Las lus tv a. ve it u ...

F l» * TV

«TUA AXÇT.rT.Tt C------
Head the following 1.-b. .10 ,. :

cikixea ut A.Ù.V. M. . .
Seth S. IIax* E. Bahimoiv. M l —, 

pleasure hi relating a va :v « f M-n 
your invaluable Pills. My Lr- J. .11. 
been alilien d with this r.\Yful di>« t. ii 
tacked while quite young. Ile v. < ;«l î lu. •. 
spa-ins at one attack at tir-t. but n- h.* ^ r- ' 
seemed to icvicAse. Up t > the time hw- n.m. 
Tour Pills he had them y ry often ai d cn.i’.e 
(rating him, body and mind. Hi.-nii. d had s 
ously. but now, I am harpy to -ay. lu i « <n 
fits. He hits e 1 jbyed fl lOpiealth f r t’.o* 
Hismiod lias also returned t » L* f-rig.. ni I ri 
this I r*iî:e great plea-nr-- i 1 c 10mu -nfi r. 
the means of directing 1 • t^u tciact!;. 1.
them. Yeurs, respecUuii:. c.c., V

Sent to any part of the cou.:» y. by snnll. 
on receipt of a remittauc--. A «b. iv»». ri I ii 
1U8 Baltimore St.. BaltAmurc, .«.J. .<v, v
two. #>; twelve, A27.

MüÊT Please mention where you saw » V*.....

JOB PRINTING
REPOSTS, PAMPHLETS

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom an_ 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute all 

Orders for the above work

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH NEATNESS AMD DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAN’ OFFICE.

Lignum vitae.
^ K TONS, well aaaortel, 4 to to 12 inches. 
# O for «ale by Subacrilier,

jan 27. K. I. HART.

g|jj nrvTDTQ

IfiBON&HAMUN
CABINET ORGANS.

MEQUALED «DNAPPBOACHED
In c:i|*city ui l exccltonco by any other.. A-vardaS

TERSE HIGHEST MEO ALS
a.d DIPLOMA OP HONOR
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS. 1367
nil I V American Organa ever awarded any medal 
uliLl in Europe, or which present aucli extraordb 
iu.r> excellence as to command a wide sale there.
*« Ml 6 VC awarded highest premium» at Indus- 
P.Lll 111 U trial Exposition», la America a. well ae 
Earope. Out of hundred, there have not been --X .D 
a.l where any other organs have been preferred, 
nrov Declared by Eminent Musician», in lx.tb 
D uu I hemisphere*, to be unrivaled. 8ee 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinio;.» of more 
tnar. One Thousand (dent free). t 
ItiOICT on having a Mason ti Hamlin. Do n'-t 
I It J AU I take any other. fJealer» J&t LAi.nzB oo-w- 
MissiONn for selling inferior organe and frr Oils 
reason often try very hard to sell something else.

with moot imp rtnnt improve
ment* e\-er mode. N exj

__________Tnatlon Stop», superb
Elagere and other C»»e« of new désigna.
FJÏH
Elagere and otbet

ustmsBk
er «lay at home. Samples worth 

»1 free. Stinson A Co., Portland, 
march 8,1 yr.

Organs wild for man : or 
wJ for monthly or quarterly 
['rent pays for the organ, 

and Circulars, with full partic
ular.. free. Addre»» MASON A 

ÏÀMLÏ'N ÔHOÂn'CO.. EU Trvm.mt Stre«. BO» 
TON; 25 Union biBW YOitK» or 60 At 621
Adams SC. CHICAGO.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
CTHE OF EPILEPSY < OR. FALLING FITS 

■Y HA.NVES4 EPILEPTIC FILL*.
Perrons laboring under this distressing maludv. wit. 

find e fapileptic Pills to b*' the oulv rvmvdy «ru
«Seovwed for curiug Epilepsy or Falling Pitw.

The following certificates sh .ui 1 be read bv all th* 
Afflicted; they are la every resort true, and should. ;h< % 
be read by anr one who is not adfol hinwelf. if ho h;*» 
a friwid who is a sufferer, he will d-j t hmn.ti i ^cl bt 
cutting this out and sending it .o l.im

A MOST REMARKABLE CTRL.
_ „ PatlADELrniA. Jiv.v^:h. 19CT
Feth Haxck, Baltimore. Md — lirai » r: s,. 

advertisement,! was indne-d to trv v-.ur npil< ptic l-.fl- 
I was attacked with Epilepsy iu JuIy.UxAi liui.n doit. It 
tuy physician was summoned, bat he c.*ld giv. n.. nr 
relief. I then eoasni-.-d another phy-ician. oui 1 a„ c 
to grow worse. I then tried the treami-,-..t of another. 1 til 
wilhont any good effect. I again 1 lui i.e,! t . ni; fatmlt 
rhy-iciaa ; was cupped and bn d s. » , ml didercU tunes 
I was generally attacked wiih *ui aav pr-iu .u-.iorv syn. 
ptoms I had from two to live his a day. at interval- >1 
two weeks. I was often -thick lit my .lei p.urd v ,-alii 
rail wherever I woald be. or w ha n-ver be occupied v nil. 
and was sererely injured several times front the fail- I 
was affected so much that I lost all Cvalidencr in n,: --If 
I also was affected in mv busine-s. an,l i co -id, t that 
yonr Epileptic Pills cured me. I n F tnr.rv. 3SU5.1,- m 
meuced to use your Pills, and only hr 1 tuoâtu.ck- af.c-r 
wards. The last oty was April 5ih. 1; a ,d in. y w. no* 
aless serious character. With tin 1-h- iug.-l Provide, e» 
your medicine was made the in-iruntc... bv v h.cb 1 w », 
cured of that distressing afliir: j tl,;• h tln.t tb*
Pills and their good effects should be 
everywhere, that persons who a.■- s :i 
may have the benefit ot them. A :- 
further informatioa can oht i it by , ',. ; ; 
deuce, No. Sob North Thud at.. j'L.1

Yt .L^.dh L.hlii


